
Inside one section of the bulk barn is prettylittle Denlse Jemigan, niece of Mrs. Hill,
as well as racks containing cured tobacco.
The barn contains three sections, which will

accommodate 100 racks. Nine persons cmfill this barn In 5 to 51/2 hours. (Photo by
Ruth Wells.)

Bail Curare
Continued From Front Page
as can be "looped" on about
fifteen sticks. The barn con¬
tains three sections for racks
with a total capacity of 100
racks. A curing produces from
1600 to 2,000 pounds of drytobacco, depending upon the to¬
bacco.
Gas beat Is used in these

barns aid Is operated by an
electric motor.
How does this barn comparewith other type barns of the

same size? "This barn is
supposed to hold as much to¬
bacco as a 16 x 20 foot; five

room barn, " said Dwlght, "but
actually It holds more.
The "Killing out" time for

a bulk barn is a bit slower
than othe r types, ranging up
to as much as a day longer,"said the elder Mr. Hill.

An ordering system is in¬
cluded in the barn, and the
golden is brought to market¬
ing order in 4 to 10 hours, de¬
pending upon the type of tob¬
acco.
Cured tobacco may be re¬

moved from the barn and rea¬
died for the market with about
the same effort It is to put
on a truck to make the trip
to the packhouse.

Dwlght reaches into the barn
and removes a rack. This rack

is laid down on the improvised
floor where it is removed from
the tobacco. The tobacco Is im¬
mediately placed in the card
board circles and tied into ma¬
rketing sheets. A tractor with
a fork lift takes away the sh¬
eets, two at a time, to store
in a nearby packouse, ready for
market.
The Hill's believe that bulk-

cured tobacco will bring as
much money per pound as other
type curers. If there is anydifference, it brings more mo¬
ney, not less.
The initial cost of this typebarn is $4,000. This inclu¬

des installation and of course
the heating unit. This is con-

CROSS Grade A

FRYERS - 270
"iESsr'JONE^rV- tx£- fSof

WIENERS - 390
JESSIE JONES LITTLE LINK BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE - 390
JESSIE JONES FRESH M A JL

SAUSAGE . ¦ 49Q
SPARE RIBS . 290

PUREX

Bleach

Perry Hall - A. L. Jackson - Hoody Jackson
Mount Olive Rt. 1 Mount Olive ft Scott's Store

PORK & BEANS
NO. 2K SIZE

3 CANS 55(
40 OZ. SIZE

3 FOR $1.00

CIGARETTES
ALL REG. $1.85
ALL KING $1.89
ALL 100 SUPER $1.99

FROSTY MORN PURE

LARD
2 Lb. pkg. 200 I 25 Lb stand

4 Lb. Pk. 390 $2.49

Vesper BANANAS \
T£A 10<LB

4 Oz. BOX ?5C
49C SUGAR

*
2 IB 250

97(
B CO. S9(

m. size
n lb $117SUPER

SUDS CHEER
15CBOX MS « 310 BOX

HUNTS 1 GIANT SIZE 7B0
Pixzia Flavored

Maxwell House

Coffee
lib. Cm //("
1 lb. Bag S3C

LUZIANNE

lib. bag

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

1000 WHOLE 6RAIN

490 BOT

SWEET PICKLE

RELISH
39( «.

Banks In Three States Form
Credit Card Association

Southern Bank and Truat Co¬
mpany has Joined consortium
of 18 other banks in North Ca¬
rolina, South Carolina and Vir¬
ginia to offer a single credit
card to their customers in the
three-State area and to affili¬
ate with a national charge card
organization.The announcement was made
today by Rufus Freeman, Vice
President.

slderable more than the ordi¬
nary type farm barn, but the
Hill's are sure that it pays for
Itself many times over In the
labor saved.
The Hills have two daughters,Miss Linda Kay Hill ofTtalei-

gh and Mrs. Jonn Currln How¬
ard of Deep Run.

taMara Reunion
The Williams clan will as¬

semble in the American LegionBuilding in Wallace on Septem¬ber 8 for their annual Family
reunion. Mrs. Rachel S.Turner
of Raleigh. Secretary, has is-
used an invitation to all mem¬
bers of the family and their
friends. A picnic lunch will be
served at one p.m.

Stolen roes
Continued From Front Pace
land Ransom, 15 of Fayette-vllle.
The men were charged with

taking tires off the front endof a Mustang owned by AndrewJackson of Beulavllle. The car
was at Bostlc's Body Shop,Just west of Beulavllle city li¬mits, for repairs.
The tires were recoveredfrom the home of Bronnie Fu-

trell whose bond was set at$500. the other six are under$300 bond each.

Phillips Heads
Continued From Front Page
ard of Education of Duplin Co¬
unty for the past six years.Mr. Phillips will be res¬

ponsible for the organization
of the "Democrats tor Gard¬
ner" from the precinct to the
county level. He will also ser¬
ve on a state advisory com¬
mittee for the Gardner Demo¬
crats.
,Congressman Gardner

ated. "J, ant. very pleased, to
have Huben Phillips associated
with our gubernatorial cam¬
paign. With dedicated people
sucn as Mr. Phillips partici¬
pating in our 'Crusade for Pr¬
ogress,' I know we will be
successful on November 5."
Gardner continued. "Throu¬

ghout North Carolina, concer¬
ned Democrats are recogniz¬ing the fact that the promems
facing us today are greater
than any political party. I am
dedicated to building a better
North Carolina - not for anypartisan group, but for each
citizen of our State. I greatly
appreciate Mr. Phillips putti¬
ng abide party lines and joining
with me in tnis common cau¬
se."

National Spinning
Continued From Front Page
sident of the College Area Fo¬
undation and is spearheading thecampaign to raise the one mil¬
lion dollars.

National Spinning Companyhas plants located in Washing¬
ton. Warsaw, and Whitevllle,
North Carolina.
Mr. Francis Oakley, person¬

nel director said the Warsaw
plant was started in 1964 with
actual production beginning in
1965. A 40,000 square Toot
expansion has recently been
completed giving the plant110,000 square feet of floor
space. Construction has begun
on a 25,000 square foot addi¬
tion to the warehouse area.
The Warsaw plant of Natio¬

nal Spinning Company has gr¬
own from 50 employees in 1965
to more than 400 persons pre¬
sently employed.They are happy to be a partof the tremendous growth of
Duplin County.

Tsbacco Burns
Continued From Front Pare

attempt to warn Mr. Newton
of his misfortune.

People in the area were at¬
tracted by the continuous horn
blowing andMaynardQuinn, who
with his father DeLeon Quinn,
operate the Triangle Station,
went in the highway and flag¬ged Mr. Newton down and di¬
rected him to the water hose.
In the meantime DeLeon had
called the fire department.
The fire was believed to have

started from the trucks exhaust.
The tobacco was badly dam¬

aged by the fire as well as
water used to extinguish the

In a similar accident about
12:30 Saturday morning, Junior
Kirby of the Johnsons Church
Community lost a truck wid tr-
tiler lotd of tobtcco. The acci-

To be chartered as the At-
lantlc Bankcard Association,
the twenty initial members of
the usoclation have a total
of over three billion dollars
in deposits. Fifteen other ba¬
nks are currently interested
in participating in the consor¬
tium with others expected to
affiliate as the organization be¬
gins operations early nextyear.Organizers of the association
emphasized membership was
open in the consotrlum's char¬
ter group to any banks in No¬
rth Carolina, south Carolina
or Virginia until October 1,
1968.
The purpose of the associa¬

tion is to make available to
customers of the participatingbanks a superior credit
program, utilizing the charge
card concept.

The card program to be ut¬
ilized by the new consortium
has not been determined al¬
though it is likely one of the
major national credit card sys¬
tems with international connec¬
tions will be selected.

One of the major advantagesof the association to Individual
card holders will be the use
of the card with any partici¬
pating merchant in three st¬
ates, the nation and the
world immediately. Atlantic
Bankcard will affiliate with the
Interbank organization for na¬
tional and international serv¬

icing.Through participation in At¬
lantic Bankcard Association
banks in the three states will
be in a position to offer cre¬
dit card services to their cus¬
tomers regardless ofthe banks'
sizes. Such an association
will enable smaller and inter¬
mediate-sized banking firms
ready access to a totalandcom¬
plete credit card with a mi¬
nimum of Investment and op¬
erational expense.

According to statiscal sur¬
veys, the nigh cost of enter¬
ing the credit card field pre¬
cludes many smaller banks
from offering the credit card
service to Its customers whe-

rets the consortium concept
enables bank* of any size
to render excellent services at
a reasonable and practical cost.

Virginia banks In the Asso¬
ciation include Colonial-Amer¬
ica of Roanoke; Fidelity Nac¬
tional of Lynchburg, and Vir¬
ginia National Baik of Norfolk.
Total deposits of these three
system banks approximates one
billion dollars.

North Carolina banks com¬
mitting to membership Include
Bank of Blscoe; Bank of Fu-
quay; Branck Banking and Tr¬
ust of Wilson; Central Carol¬
ina Bank & Trust of Durham;
First-Citizens Bank A Trust
Company of Raleigh; Northwes¬
tern Bank of North Wilkesboro;
Peoples Bank and Trust of Ro¬
cky Mount; Planters National
Bank and Trust, also of Rocky
Mount; Security Bank and Trust
of Salisbury; Southern Bank and
Trust of Mt. Olive and South¬
ern National of Lumberton.
The eleven North Carolina

banks show total deposits of
more than a billion and a half
dollars.

With deposits In excess of
a third of a billion dollars, the
five participating South Car¬
olina banks are Citizens Bank
of South Carolina of Dillon,
First National Bank of South
Carolina In Columbia, Pee Dee
State Bank in Tlmmonsville,
Peoples National Bank In Gre¬
enville and State Bank and Tr¬
ust Company, also in Colum¬
bia.
The structure of the associa¬

tion, which is similar to ot¬
her credit card associations in
the country, was determined th¬
rough a series of meeting s
attended by senior managementof the banks Involved.

Introduction of the credit c ard
with support from the entire
membership is expected earlynest year.Holding was elected tempo¬
rary chairman with Booz, Al¬
len A Hamilton appointed as
retained consult aits to the Bo¬
ard and operations committee.

Labor Day Free Of Toil,
But Not Free Of Hazards
While Labor Day will ac¬

tually be free of toil for most
workers, it won't be free of
driving hwards which .the N.
C. State Motor Club warns co¬
uld kill as many as 26 perso¬
ns and injure 700 others in
more than 1,100 traffic acci¬
dents on North Carolina's st¬
reets and highways during the
long weekend.

¦fte state will count its hi¬
ghway fatalities for summer's
last long holiday from 6 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 30, to midnight
Monday, Sept. 2, a period of
78 hours. Last year's Labor
Day toll claimed 30 killed
and 693 injured in 1,123 ac¬
cidents.

Leading driver violations re¬
ported were: speeding, 261; dr¬
ove left o f center, 159; fai¬
led to yield right of way,134; reckless driving, 90; and
following too closely, 87.
Thomas B. Watkins, motor

club president, cautioned that
heavier highway travel and con¬
gestion createdby morotists cl¬
ogging the roads for their last
fling of summer greatly incre¬
ase the potential for fatal ac¬
cidents and injuries.
"We certainly are not

trying to scare anyone out of
that last trip to the mountains
or the seashore," he said, "but
we are trying to point out the
increased dangers o f highway

Poultry Jubilee,
October 3-6
The Rose Hill Jaycees have
made plans and oegun prepar¬
ations for their annual "Poul¬
try Jubilee". Overall Chair¬
man Donald Ray Baker rep¬
orts enthusiasm and expecta¬
tions high for a larger and
more enjoyable festmty this
year.
The planned program will

feature a Beauty Pageant Th¬
ursday night wnen tne Poul¬
try Princess will be selected,
followed by a golf tournament
and Jubilee Day Saturday and
Sunday. Plans now Include a
parade, horseshoe tournament,
cake baking contest, commerc¬
ial exhibits building, carnival,
country-western music, farmer
of year presentation, Militaryband concert, Judo-Karate ex¬
hibition, fried chicken dinner
from worlds largest frying p*iand a couples d#nce Saturdaynight at Rockflsh Country Club.

COMMITTEES
Overall Chairman, D.R. Ba¬

ker .

Overall Co-Chairmen, Colon
McLaurin-Leo Lanier

Prise and Sale of Tickets,
Knott Teachey - Bennie Baker

Golf Tournament Davis
Lee.

October 5,6, 1968

Be Jty °ageant, David Fue-
sell, v douse, Dean Whaley

^ ».i w j ..j

travel over the weekend In the
hope that it will lead to more
careful driving and a reduced
^holiday toll."

B. F. Grady Class
of '52 Baunion

The 1952 graduating class of
B.F. Grady High School, Al¬
bertaon, met tor their third
class reunion on August 25,
at the Pleasant Grove Com¬
munity Building. Twe 14 mem¬
bers attending converted at 3:00
o'clock P.M.

A brief buslnes s session
was held at 5:00 p.m. with
Mrs. Marcla Scott Powell pr¬
esiding and Mrs. Joyce Out¬
law Tyndall acting as recor¬
ding secretary. Members pr¬
esent gave a resume of their
activities since graduation and
Introduced their husbmd or
wife and children. Mrs. Jean
Smith Nethercutt, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Outlaw Beasley and Mrs.
Nell Smith Jarm an will be ho¬
stess for the 1970 reunion,
which will be held the last
Saturday In August.Nickkornegay offered the In¬
vocation preceding the pic¬
nic supper at 6:()0 o'clock p.
m. Soft drinks were served
with the meal. F.E. Smith, Jr.

Donald Keith Outlaw aid Glen
Smith were hosts for the 1968
reunion.
Those attending this year's

reunion were: Mrs. Marcla Sc¬
ott Powell of Warsaw; Mrs. Lu¬
cille Howard WaddUl and fam¬
ily of Marlon, Vs.; Mrs. Jo¬
yce Outlaw Tyndall and hus¬
band of Klnston; Mrs. Bessie
Outlaw Beasley and family of
Wilmington; Mrs. Jean Smith
Nethercutt and family of Ra¬
leigh; Mrs. Jane Grady Hol¬
mes and family of Mt. Olive;
Mrs. Letha Hill Outlaw and far
mlly of Seven Springs; Donnell
Kornegay and family of Mt.
Olive; Nick Kornegav and fam¬
ily of Klnston; Leslie Tur¬
ner and family of Greenville;
F.E . Smith, Jr. W.C. Ad¬
ams and family of Benson and
Glen Smith and family of
Pink Hill.

Forty-seven persons atten¬
ded, including husbands, wives,
and children. Goodbyes were
said to the hosts until 7:30
o'clock P.M.

October 3rd

Jubilee Dance, Cole Porter,
Ted Cooper

October 5th

Jubilee Parade, Bobby Mill¬
er, Jimmy Robinson, DeWitt
Miller

October 5th
Chicken Dinner, Lion Club

Cooks

a. Preparation of Pan and Ta¬
bles, Knott Teachey, Billy Sh¬
effield, E.C. Wells, Ray San¬
derson.

b. Grocery buying for dinner,
Leo Lanier, Ken Hopkins
c. Serving Dinner, Keith Hln-
son
Program and Special Guests,
Jimmy Riley

Exhibits, Moses Paul-Dean
Whaley
Tent Rental and Erection,

Dan Fussell, Mike Saylor, Cr¬
aig King
Cake Sales, Dewltt Sheffield
Hillbilly Band for progr¬

am, Donald Ray Baker
Horseshoe Pitching Contests,

Roger Parker
Public Address Systen for pan

area, Johnnie Brown
Overall Cashier, Jim Gill
Publicity, Bob Carr, Thur-

man Fields
Military Band, Century Dogsand Judo, R.E. Fussell
Parking Area, Bennie Mat-

.thews. Boy Scouts
Outstanding Young Farmer

Award, Donald Ray Baker, Mo¬
ses Paul

y*.
?Name Lister first is Ch¬

airman of Committee in
each case.

Mrs. Johnson
Celobratos 91st

Birthday
The 26th of August Mrs. Re¬

becca Johnson, affectlnately kn¬
own as "Miss Jean", cele-
brater her 91st birthday. Mrs.
Johnson was born August 26,
1877. Her husband Columbus
Johnson died 35 years ago.
Her daughter Mary Louise
Bright and grand daughters,who are seniors at Charity
High School live with her.
James Johnson, her son, is a
worker in the town of Rose
Hill.
We wish Mrs. Johnson many

more years of happiness ana
certainly many more active ye¬
ars in her Sunday School.

Elem. School H
Teachers Meet

After the enthusiastic gre¬
eting of teachers who hadn't
seen each other for nearly th¬
ree months, the group was led
i n prayer by Mrs. Carrie
Baits. Principal Johnson sp¬
oke of the past teaching rec¬
ord and challenged us to give
more of the same for 1968-
1969. Many phases of educa¬
tion were discussed and manyproblems solved or at least
brought to our attention. Some
classes were assigned to the
same teachers while there were
some changes. It was a be¬
autiful way to. start the year.

Buster Brown colors fall

Brilliant, dawling color that aets your young IDI ICTPD
charmer on the fashion-right path for fall. Shoes I C
In a rainbow of colors and out-of-thia-world styles. NL
All at down-tocarth prices. -..

Sizes 8Vfc to 12 $9.50
Sizes 12Vfe to 4 $10.50 <§9*17


